Leaf rolling is considered an important agronomic trait in rice breeding. To understand the molecular mechanism controlling leaf rolling, we screened a rice T-DNA insertion population and isolated the outcurved leaf 1 (oul1) mutant showing abaxial leaf rolling. The phenotypes were caused by knockout of Roc5, an ortholog of the Arabidopsis homeodomain leucine zipper (HD-Zip) class IV gene GLABRA2. 
INTRODUCTION
Leaf functions, such as photosynthesis, respiration, and transpiration, are dependent on leaf shape or three-dimensional architecture (Govaerts et al., 1996; Zhang et al., 2009) . Leaf shape has long been considered an important agronomic trait in rice (Yuan, 1997) . Moderate leaf rolling in rice leads to erect leaf canopies and higher photosynthetic efficiency, improving stress response by reducing transpirational water loss and radiant heat absorption (Lang et al., 2004; Zhang et al., 2009) , thereby increasing grain yield. Therefore, moderate leaf rolling is an ideal trait for rice breeding (Price et al., 1997) . To date, 12 rice mutants with rolled leaves (rl) have been isolated and reported in several different studies, for which six genes (rl1 to rl6) were mapped on corresponding rice chromosomes through conventional genetic screening, and rl7 to rl12 were mapped to chromosomes 5 (rl7, rl8: Li et al., 2000 ), 7 (rl11: Shi et al., 2009 ), 9 (rl9: Yan et al., 2006 rl10: Luo et al., 2007) , and 10 (rl12: Luo et al., 2009 ). However, only a few mutant genes have been cloned and characterized, and most of these leaf rolling genes are associated with leaf adaxial-abaxial polarity establishment. RL9 and SLL1 are the same gene (Yan et al., 2008; Zhang et al., 2009) , and SLL1 encodes a SHAQKYF class MYB family transcription factor belonging to the KANADI family. Defective development of sclerenchymatous cells on the abaxial side of sll1 mutant leaves leads to extreme leaf rolling. SLL1 deficiency also leads to defective programmed cell death of abaxial mesophyll cells and suppresses the development of abaxial features (Zhang et al., 2009) . Rice adaxialized leaf1 (adl1) mutant has abaxially rolled leaves. ADL1 is an ortholog of maize DEFECTIVE KERNEL1 (Becraft et al., 2002) , which encodes a plant-specific calpain-like cysteine protease and is required for establishment of the adaxial-abaxial axis in leaf primordia by promoting proper epidermal development, especially in bulliform cells (Lid et al., 2002; Hibara et al., 2009) . The leaves of adl1 mutants are covered with bulliform cells on both adaxial and abaxial sides (Hibara et al., 2009) . Bulliform cells are specialized epidermal cells on the adaxial leaf blade surface in all monocotyledonous orders except Helobiae (Metcalfe, 1960; Jane and Chiang, 1991) . Shrinkage of bulliform cells in the adaxial epidermis near the mid rib has been linked to leaf rolling in rice and other grasses (O'Toole et al., 1979; Kadioglu and Terzi., 2007) .
Overexpression of ACL1 (Abaxially Curled Leaf 1) and its homolog ACL2 in rice lead to increased bulliform cell number and size and thus to leaf epidermal cell expansion, resulting in abaxial leaf curling (Li et al., 2010) . However, direct genetic and molecular evidence is lacking for the involvement of bulliform cells in leaf rolling.
Homeodomain-leucine zipper (HD-Zip) proteins are plant-specific transcription factors grouped into HD-Zip I-IV families based on sequence (Elhiti and Stasolla, 2009 ). Sixteen genes belong to the Arabidopsis HD-Zip IV gene family (Abe et al., 2003) . HD-Zip IV is also referred to as HD-GL2, because GL2 was the first gene identified in this family (Rerie et al., 1994) . HD-Zip IV genes occur in species other than Arabidopsis, including maize (Ingram et al., 2000) , rice (Ito et al., 2002) , cotton (Guan et al., 2008) , and pine (Ingouff et al., 2001; 2003) . The vast majority of HD-Zip IV genes are specifically expressed in the outer cell layer of plant organs (Vernoud et al., 2009 ). Identification of Arabidopsis GL2, ANL2, ATML1, and PDF2 from their corresponding mutants has highlighted the involvement of the HD-Zip IV transcription factors in differentiation and maintenance of epidermal cell fate (Rerie et al., 1994; Lu et al., 1996; Kubo et al., 1999; Soppe et al., 2000; Ohashi et al., 2002; Abe et al., 2003) . The functions of HD-Zip IV genes in monocots have only been shown for maize OCL1 (Outer Cell Layer 1) and OCL4. ZmOCL1 may be involved in the specification of embryo protoderm identity, the organization of the primary root primordium, the maintenance of the L1 cell layer in the shoot apical meristem, and kernel development (Ingram et al., 1999; Khaled et al., 2005) . ZmOCL4 is expressed in the leaf blade epidermis and inhibits trichome development in maize (Vernoud et al., 2009) . Therefore, it is intriguing to determine whether the function of HD-Zip IV genes is evolutionarily conserved in other monocots. Blast searches indicated that there are nine GL2-type Roc (Rice outermost cell-specific) genes in the rice genome (Ito et al., 2003) . Full-length cDNAs for Roc1 to Roc5 have been cloned, and all five genes are specifically expressed in the rice epidermis with somewhat different temporal patterns (Ito et al., 2002; 2003) . However, the biological functions of these Roc genes in rice morphogenesis and development remain to be determined.
In a large-scale screen of a rice T-DNA insertion population, we isolated a leaf rolling mutant outcurved leaf 1 (oul1). Here, we report that the phenotypes of oul1 are caused by T-DNA insertion in Roc5, a member of class IV HD-Zip genes (Ito et al., 2003) . Knockout of Roc5 led to increased bulliform cell number and size on the adaxial leaf blade surface. Interestingly, Roc5 overexpression gave rise to opposite phenotypes of oul1, and cosuppression lines displayed abaxially rolled leaves like oul1. The data support a conserved function for HD-Zip IV family genes in dicots and monocots. Gene expression profiling, quantitative PCR, and RNA interference (RNAi) analyses revealed that Protodermal Factor Like (PFL) is probably downregulated in oul1, indicating that Roc5 may have a conserved function. Our findings provide the first functional data for a gene encoding an HD-Zip IV transcriptional factor in rice and its role in modulating rice leaf rolling.
RESULTS

Isolation and Phenotypic Characterization of the Rice oul1 Mutant
To identify new genes modulating leaf rolling in rice, we screened >100,000 T-DNA insertion lines in rice (Oryza sativa L. ssp. Japonica variety Nipponbare) from several populations (Yang, et al., 2004; Peng et al., 2005; Wan et al., 2009) . A total of 312 individual mutant lines showing leaf-rolling phenotypes were isolated, identifying the oul1 mutant with leaves rolling towards the abaxial surface. In seedlings, oul1 leaves gradually curved towards the abaxial surface, displaying a slight spiral pattern in the middle of the leaf blade (Fig. 1A, C) . Leaf rolling became more evident during growth and finally became shallot-like (Fig. 1B, D, F) . Notably, shallot-like1 leaves roll adaxially (Zhang et al., 2009) . Accordingly, LRIs (leaf rolling index) in the oul1 mutant were 0.77 to 0.93 at later vegetative stages, whereas the LRIs in the flat wild-type leaves remained 0 (Fig. 1E, H ).
The LEIs (leaf erection index) in oul1 were significantly higher than wild-type and remained constant from the sixth-leaf stage to the flowering stage (Fig. 1I) thereby increasing photosynthetic efficiency and consequently increasing grain yields (Lang et al., 2004; Zhang et al., 2009; Price et al., 1997) . The stomatal conductance and photosynthetic rate of oul1 were significantly higher than wild-type (Table I) .
Interestingly, unlike most leaf-rolling mutants (Lang et al., 2004) , oul1 exhibited higher transpiration rate compared to wild-type (Table I) . oul1 had longer spikelets (Fig. 1G ) and a higher Spikelet number per panicle (136) than in wild-type (106) (Fig.   1K ), although oul1 had a lower seed setting rate (64%) than wild-type (88%) (Fig. 1L ).
These results indicated that OUL1 affected rice yields through photosynthesis and other factors.
Bulliform Cell Number and Size Are Increased in oul1
To investigate the formation of abaxial leaf rolling in oul1, cross-sections from mature tenth-leaves were analyzed. In wild-type, bulliform cells occurred between two vascular bundle ridges in parallel with the more adaxial-localized veins. In cross-sections, wild-type bulliform cells were typically arranged in groups of 4 ± 1 cells, with the middle cells larger than those on either side (Fig. 2C, E ). The oul1 mutant had groups of 7 ± 1 bulliform cells located between two vascular bundle ridges (Fig. 2D, E) . In cross-sections taken from similar positions, the average bulliform cell area was significantly larger in oul1 (5128.21 ± 1166.33 μ m²) than in wild-type (2298.55 ± 447.26 μ m²) (Fig. 2F ). Bulliform cells mainly consist of water-filled vacuoles and, as expected, the water content of the oul1 leaves was higher than wild-type (Fig. 2G ).
The bulliform cell phenotype was obvious throughout the whole oul1 mature blade, with no differences along the proximo-distal and centro-lateral axes (Supplemental Fig. S1 ). Other leaf cell types in oul1 mutants appeared normal. oul1 mutants do not have altered adaxial-abaxial identity of the internal leaf structure (Zhang et al., 2009) or epidermal cells (Hibara et al., 2009) . Chloroplast grana lamellae were disordered and irregular in rl9-1 mutant leaves (Yan et al., 2008) , but cross-sections of oul1 showed no significant difference in organelles, including chloroplast grana lamellae (Supplemental Fig. S2 ). Toluidine blue O stains bulliform cells (Hernandez et al., 1999) . The adaxial mature tenth-leaf surfaces of oul1 and wild-type were peeled and epidermal and bulliform cells stained blue and purple, respectively, with Toluidine Blue O ( Fig. 2A,   B ), again demonstrating increased bulliform cell size and number in oul1 compared to wild-type (Fig. 2D-F) . The position and number of linear bulliform cell files on the leaf blade were similar in the mutant, suggesting that the outcurved oul1 leaf phenotype may be caused by the increase in bulliform cell number and size.
Increased Bulliform Cell Area Correlates with oul1 Leaf Rolling
Bulliform cells are large, thin-walled, and highly vacuolated (Jane et al., 1991) .
Bulliform cells likely modulate leaf rolling (Li et al., 2010) , with loss of turgor pressure causing leaves to roll or curl (Moulia 1994; Moore R. et al., 1998) and cell shrinkage linked to rice leaf rolling (O'Toole et al., 1979; Kadioglu and Terzi, 2007) .
To investigate whether oul1 leaf rolling was due to changes in bulliform cells, we Compared to wild-type, transverse sections of oul1 first complete leaves revealed that bulliform cell sizes were similar before the leaves folded (Fig. 3A-D) and had increased number and size at the unfolded stage (Fig. 3F) . The average number of bulliform cells was seven (nine maximum) or five (six maximum) in oul1 or wild-type, respectively, (Fig. 3E-L) , suggesting that differences in oul1 and wild-type bulliform cell development occurred after folding and before unfolding of the first leaf. Furthermore, bulliform cell area in oul1 gradually increased and became higher than wild-type during leaf development (Fig. 3M) , which was consistent with the highest OUL1 expression level correlating with the appearance of bulliform cell differences between oul1 and wild-type (Fig. 3N) To confirm that the T-DNA insertion in Roc5 cosegregated with the oul1 mutant phenotype, more than 100 segregating individual plants were tested by PCR.
Gene-specific PCR primers (AS 39 and S 39 ) flanking the insertion in Roc5 were used in combination with a primer to the T-DNA left border (primer LB 2 ) ( GLABRA2 (GL2), a member of HD-Zip IV family proteins (Ito et al., 2003) . GL2 is a master regulator of epidermal trichome and non-root hair cell development in Arabidopsis (Rerie et al., 1994; Di Cristina et al., 1996; Masucci et al., 1996; Szymanski et al., 1998) . Roc5 contains the characterized glycine-rich, homeobox, and START domains ( Fig. 4A ; http://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/Q6EPF0) (Ito et al., 2003) .
However, Roc5 does not contain a classical nuclear localization signal (cNLS), application of bioinformatics in analysis founded that Roc5 has two predicted NLSs (GGRMLGGG and RKRKK; https://www.predictprotein.org). To test whether Roc5 localized to the nucleus, the full-length Roc5 coding region was fused to the gene encoding green fluorescent protein (GFP) under control of the cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter. Vectors to express the 35S::Roc5-GFP fusion protein and 35S::GFP (as a control) were introduced into onion epidermal cells by particle bombardment transformation. Roc5-GFP localized only in the nucleus, whereas GFP was detected throughout cells, suggesting that Roc5 is a nuclear protein ( Fig. 4C-H ).
Complemented Expression of Roc5 Rescues the Mutant Phenotypes of oul1
To confirm that Roc5 disruption resulted in the oul1 mutant phenotype, calli derived from oul1 background were transformed via Agrobacterium tumefaciens with full-length Roc5 coding region driven by the 35S promoter was introduced into wild-type Nipponbare rice via A. tumefaciens-mediated transformation. Independent transgenic lines were generated and confirmed by PCR detection of the transgene.
Roc5 expression was examined by qRT-PCR of total RNA extracted from leaves of each transgenic line. Roc5 mRNA levels were dramatically higher in overexpressing lines than in wild-type (Fig. 6A) . Furthermore, mature leaves of all these Roc5-overexpressing lines were adaxially rolled (Fig. 6B ). Adaxial epidermis stained by toluidine blue O showed a decreased number of bulliform cells in ox1 and ox2 plants (Fig. 6E, F, K, L) . Cross-sections of mature leaves showed decreased bulliform cell number and size between two vascular bundle ridges in Roc5-overexpressing lines compared to wild-type rice (Fig. 6Q , R, U, V). In some extreme cases, bulliform cell sizes were similar to epidermal cells (data not shown). Other leaf cell types in the Roc5-overexpressing lines appeared normal, and there was no alteration in adaxial-abaxial arrangement of the internal leaf structure (Fig. 6O, Q, R) . The transgenic lines with wild-type levels of Roc5 expression showed wild-type morphological phenotypes (data not shown), suggesting that the morphological changes in the overexpressing lines were not due to the transgenic procedure.
Unexpectedly, some plants with abaxially rolled leaves were observed in the transgenic lines (Fig. 6B) . qRT-PCR analysis of two independent lines exhibiting abaxially rolled leaves (cs1 and cs2) showed that Roc5 mRNA levels were decreased compared with wild-type (Fig. 6A) . The outcurved leaves of cs1 and cs2 had an increased number and size of bulliform cells (Fig. 6G, H , M, N, S-V) as for ocu1 (Fig.   6P ), suggesting that endogenous Roc5 expression was probably suppressed by exogenous Roc5 cDNA, which has been referred to as a cosuppression (Napoli et al., 1990; van der Krol et al., 1990; Chen et al., 2007) . These results and the phenotypes of oul1 suggested that Roc5 negatively controls the development of bulliform cells, which in turn modulate leaf rolling. To understand how Roc5 regulates downstream gene expression, expression profiling was performed using GeneChips (Affymetrix) to screen for putative target genes of Roc5. Triplicate mRNA samples of 8-d-old seedlings of oul1 mutants and wild-type were harvested when the first complete leaf unfolded, because Roc5 expression was highest at this stage (Fig. 3N) . Microarray analysis indicated that 54 genes were upregulated and 64 genes downregulated in oul1 mutants, with differentially expressed genes having >2-fold change and <0.01 detection p values (Supplemental Table SI ).
PFL-RNAi
The L1-box is well conserved within promoter regions of downregulated target genes of all L1-specific HD-Zip IV genes analyzed to date (Abe et al., 2001; 2003; Ohashi et al., 2003; Tominaga-Wada et al., 2009 ). Among the differentially expressed genes, 12 genes contained an L1-box in their promoter regions (Table II) .
To determine putative Roc5 targets in these 12 genes, RNAi constructs were made ( Roc5 regulates PFL (GenBank: AP003682.3), the expression of PFL should be higher in overexpression lines and lower in oul1 than in wild-type. This was confirmed by qRT-PCR (Fig. 7B, C) . Furthermore, all abaxially rolled leaves of PFL-RNAi transgenic plants exhibited decreased PFL expression compared to those without curling (Fig. 7D) , which was consistent with microarray data. The bulliform cell number and area beside large veins of abaxially rolled leaves increased to varying degrees in transgenic plants ( Fig. 7F-H water loss and pathogen invasion (Martin and Glover, 2007) . Epidermal cells are specialized cells, which differentiate from the early undifferentiated epidermis in significant patterns and frequencies (Glover, 2000) . Intensive genetic analyses have established the molecular mechanism regulating epidermal cell fate in Arabidopsis (Ishida et al., 2008) . However, it is unknown whether the same mechanism works in other plant species, especially monocots, which have different epidermal cell types and organization. In this study, we isolated a rice leaf rolling mutant oul1, and the corresponding cloned gene was Roc5 (Fig. 4A) , a member of the HD-GL2 (HD-Zip IV) gene family. Our work shows that Roc5 has essential roles in the formation and development of epidermal bulliform cells in rice. Therefore, HD-Zip IV family genes seem to have a conserved function in regulating epidermal cell fate both in monocots and dicots.
The Roc5 T-DNA insertion knockout mutant oul1 had significantly increased bulliform cell number and size than wild-type (Fig. 2C-F) . However, the position and number of linear bulliform cell files on leaf blades did not change in oul1 (Fig. 2A, B) , indicating that Roc5 plays a role in bulliform cell fate but not its patterning.
Consistent with this role, Roc5 is mainly expressed in the L1-layer of the meristem, but not in mature leaves and other organs (Ito et al., 2003) , suggesting that Roc5 may be involved in the establishment of bulliform cells rather than their maintenance in the adaxial epidermis. Interestingly, Roc5 overexpression led to the adaxially curved leaves and decreased number/size of bulliform cells (Fig. 6B , Q, R, U, V). In contrast, the Roc5 cosuppression lines had abaxially rolled leaves, just like oul1 (Fig. 6B , P, S, T). Overall, several lines of evidence indicate that Roc5 negatively regulates bulliform cell formation and development in rice.
Although Roc5 has no classical nuclear localization signal, transient expression in onion cells showed that Roc5 is a nuclear protein (Fig. 4C-H other studies claimed that non-bulliform leaf cell types control leaf rolling under water stress (Shields 1951; Metcalfe, 1960), and Linsbauer (1930) , suggesting that bulliform cells are just for water storage. Both the oul1 mutant ( Fig. 2A-F ) and cosuppression lines (Fig. 6B , S-V) had increased bulliform cell numbers, leading to abaxial leaf rolling, whereas decreased bulliform cell numbers in Roc5-overexpressing lines resulted in adaxial leaf rolling (Fig. 6B , Q, R, U, V). In these Roc5 mutant and transgenic lines, no other epidermal cells or internal leaf structures were changed (Fig. 2C, D, 6O-T) . Therefore, our study provides molecular genetic evidence supporting a direct role for bulliform cells in controlling leaf shape.
Leaf rolling decreases the leaf surface area, which is believed to reduce water loss during drought. The transpiration rate was higher in oul1 than wild-type (Table I) indicating that, at least under some conditions, there is no benefit of leaf rolling under water stress. On the other hand, the photosynthetic rate of oul1 was significantly higher than wild-type ( Table I ), suggesting that altering leaf structure benefits photosynthesis.
As a transcription regulator, Roc5, mainly expressed in the L1-layer of the meristem (Ito et al., 2003) , probably regulates PFL by binding the L1-box motif in its promoter region (Fig. 7) . PFL, which spans ~1392 bp on chromosome 6 and contains three exons and two introns, encodes a protodermal factor-like protein (protein_ID: BAD53672.1). A protein BLAST search (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi) identified three hypothetical proteins [SORBIDRAFT_10g021810 (Sorghum bicolor), and LOC100502555 and LOC100382257 (Zea mays)] with 79%, 78%, and 72%, respectively, amino acid sequence identity to PFL, although none of these potentially homologous proteins have putative conserved domains.
To date, several GL2-type homeobox genes have been cloned. ATML1 is expressed in protodermal cells from an early stage of embryogenesis (Lu et al., 1996) .
Similarly, ZmOCL1 is expressed in the protodermal cells from an early stage of embryogenesis and is also expressed in the outer layer of the developing root apical meristem (Ingram et al., 1999) . Although amino acid sequence comparison and phylogenic analysis showed that Roc5 is most similar to Arabidopsis ANL2 (Supplemental Fig. S3 ; Ito et al., 2003) , our study supports a Roc5 function that is similar to Arabidopsis ATM, indicating that ANL2 function may have arisen after divergence of monocots and dicots. However, delineating the involvement of cis-regulatory elements (L1-box) in multiple DNA-protein interactions is a complex process. Whether PFL is a downstream target of Roc5 remains to be determined.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Plant Materials and Measurements
Rice (Oryza sativa spp. japonica) 'Nipponbare' plants were grown in a greenhouse at 
Roc5 Isolation and Complementation
Genomic DNA flanking the T-DNA left border was cloned using PCR walking with nesting-specific primer pairs according to Amanda et al. (2001) and Peng et al. (2005) .
The primers used were LB1: CGATGGCTGTGTAGAAGTACTCGC, LB2:
GGATCCTAATACGAGTCACTATAGCGC, and AP 2 :
CTATAGCGCTCGAGCGGC. PCR products were directly sequenced. The T-DNA insertion site in Roc5 was identified using NCBI BLAST searches of the rice genome database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast/) of the rescued flanking sequences. The full-length cDNA of Roc5 was cloned into the vector carrying a 1.8-kb Roc5 promoter to generate pRoc5::Roc5. The vector was introduced into the Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain AGL1 using the heat shock method and then was transformed into oul1 mutant calli.
Genotyping of oul1 with PCR
Genotyping of the oul1 segregating population was performed by PCR using the following primers: AS 39 : CCACTACTTCTCCACTACCACTATCAC, S 39 :
TCAATCATTTCGATCAAGAGTGCAAC, and LB2 (T-DNA left border). PCR was conducted with an initial step of 94°C incubation for 3 min, and 30 cycles of 94°C for 30 sec, 56°C for 30 sec, and 72°C for 1 min.
Transient Expression in Onion Epidermal Cells
The 2.5-kb full-length coding sequence of Roc5 was amplified by PCR with primers Roc5-GFPF: CATGCCATGGAAGAGGACTTTCTCGAG and Roc5-GFPR:
GGAAGATCTTTGATGGTGCAGGAGATGAG from Roc5 mRNA, and cloned into Bio-Rad PDS-1000/He device (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). Bombarded epidermal cells were incubated for 20 h at 25°C in the dark. The cell layers were then examined with laser scanning confocal microscopy (Leica TCS SP2). GFP fluorescence was imaged using excitation with the 488-nm line of the argon laser and a 505-to 530-nm band-pass emission filter.
RT-PCR and qRT-PCR
Total RNA was extracted using TRIzol solution (Invitrogen) from leaves of wild-type and oul1. Total RNA (2 µg) from each sample was reverse-transcribed with oligo(dT) primer and PrimeScript RT Enzyme (TaKaRa) according to the manufacturer's instructions. For RT-PCR, the PCR primers for amplifying Roc5 were Q 1f :
ATGGGCAGTAGTTGATGTGTC and Q 1r : CGAAGGAGTGGACGGTAGAG, and primers for actin were actinf: GACCTTGCTGGGCGTGATCTC and actinr:
GATGGGCCAGACTCGTCGTAC. PCR conditions were as follows: preincubation at 94°C for 2.5 min, then 30 cycles at 94°C for 30 sec, 52°C for 30 sec, and 72°C for 1 min. qRT-PCR was performed on iQ 
Overexpression Construct of Roc5
The 2.5-kb Roc5 full-length coding region was amplified by PCR with the primers 
Microarray and Data Analysis
Total RNA of both Nipponbare and oul1 was extracted using TRIzol reagent, and GeneChip-Expression analysis was performed by CapitalBio Corporation (Beijing, China). Each sample was assayed in triplicate. This array contains 22,582 probe sets representing 10,127 positive genes. In brief, total RNA (1-15 μ g) was first reverse transcribed using a T7-Oligo(dT) promoter primer in the first-strand cDNA synthesis reaction. Following RNase H-mediated second-strand cDNA synthesis, the double-stranded cDNA was purified and served as a template for in vitro transcription, which was performed with T7 RNA polymerase and a biotinylated nucleotide analog/ribonucleotide mix for complementary RNA amplification and biotin labeling.
The biotinylated complementary RNA targets were then cleaned up, fragmented, and hybridized to GeneChip expression arrays (GeneChip Expression Analysis Technical Manual, CapitalBio Corporation). After the arrays were washed and stained with streptavidin-phycoerythrin in a GeneChip-Fluidics Station 450 (Affymetrix), the hybridized microarrays were scanned using the Affymetrix GeneChip Scanner 3000 and converted into DAT/CEL images for analysis (Zou et al., 2009 ).
Data normalization and comparison were performed for the GeneChip expression experiment (Bolstad et al., 2003; Irizarry et al., 2003a; 2003b; Smyth, 2004) . Genes with a >2-fold change and a detection p value <0.01 were defined as differentially microarray and defined as promoter regions of differentially expressed genes.
Promoters containing an L1-box were selected, and their corresponding genes were termed as candidate targets of Roc5 (Abe et al., 2001; 2003; Ohashi et al., 2003; Tominaga-Wada et al., 2009 ). 
Generation of 35S: PFL -RNAi
